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Government Orders

[English]

We bel ieve the changes we have proposed, the distinctions we
have drawn and the emphasis we have selected meet the impera-
tive of public protection while preserving the fundamental
principles of the statute and enhancing.juvenile justice in the
country.

1 commend the bill to the House.

Somne hon. members: Hear, hear.

[Translation]

Mrs. Pierrette Vernie (Saint-HIubert): Mr. Speaker, the
Minister of Justice bas finally caved in to pressures from the
most conservative elements of bis party. Bill C-37, which
proposes to amend the Young Offenders Act and tbe Criminal
Code, draws its inspiration from a philosopby tbat is repressive.

Although tbey criticized tbe amendments nrnntri-i hv th--
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the Reforrn Party. A repressive bill, because its only purpose is
to repress, despite tbe high sounding principles contained ini the
amendments in tbe first clause.

This kind of legisiation would reflect a disturbing view of
society, and 1 thinlc what was said by tbe hon. member for New
Westminster-Burnaby during the debate on May 12 was the
most incredible and most disturbing embodiment of this view.

If these comments had flot been reproduced in Hansard, it
would bave been bard to believe that this was actually said in tbe
Parliament of a country that is supposed to be the most demo-
cratic in the world. 1 would like to make a few general comments
before discussing the merits or lack of merits of this bill.

The attitude of these reactionaries tells us far more about their
perception of the probiem of juvenile delinquency than about
the problem ltself. Both Liberal and Reform Party members
bave only one thing to say about youth crime, and it is tbat the
solution to the problem is in the penltentiary. 1 believe, and 1 amn
supported in that belief by my côhleagues in the Bloc Quebecois,
that repressive legislation never achieves anything but repres-
sion.

Using repression as a deterrent will neyer reduce the aiready
low rate of youth crime. Doci prison prevent aduit crime? Why
wotild it bc more of adeterrent in the case of a yowig person wbo
is less aware of the consequences of bis acts?

This bill sends a very positive message indeed to our young

,rs of r(
flecause you are responsi>le for your actions.

;irnply put, but 1 thlnk we mnust use simple terus
)rne people that the problem is not that simple,
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